Forecast Tables

Measures of Poverty, Health, Education, Infrastructure, and Governance

Population, Land Area, and Human Development Index 196
- Population 196
- Land Area 196
  - Square Kilometers 196
  - Square Miles 196
- Population Density 196
  - Per Square Kilometer 196
  - Per Square Mile 196
- Urban Population 196
- Population Growth Rate 203
- Total Fertility Rate 203
- Population Below 15 Years of Age 203
- Population 65 Years and Older 203
- Youth Bulge 210
- Human Development Index 210
- HDI with Higher Ceilings 210

Poverty 210
- Poverty below $1 per Day 210
- Poverty below $2 per Day 217
- Poverty below $5 per Day 217
- Poverty below $10 per Day 217
- Poverty below $20 per Day 224
- GDP per Capita at PPP 224
- Gross Domestic Product 224

Health 231
- Life Expectancy at Birth 231
- Infant Mortality Rate 231
- Child Mortality Probability 231
- Adult Mortality Probability 231
- Calories per Capita 238
- Undernourished Children 238
- Adult Obesity Rate 238
- Adult Smoking Rate 238
HIV Prevalence Rate 245
Government Spending on Health 245
Disability-Adjusted Life Years 245
  Communicable Diseases 245
  Noncommunicable Diseases 245
  Injuries 245
Years Living with Disabilities 252
  Communicable Diseases 252
  Noncommunicable Diseases 252
  Injuries 252
Total Annual Deaths 252
Deaths and Death Rates from Communicable Diseases 252
  AIDS 252
  Diarrheal Diseases 259
  Malaria 259
  Respiratory Infections 259
  Other Communicable Diseases 266
Deaths and Death Rates from Noncommunicable Diseases 266
  Cardiovascular Diseases 266
  Diabetes 266
  Digestive Disorders 273
  Malignant Neoplasms 273
  Mental Health 273
  Respiratory Conditions 280
  Other Noncommunicable Diseases 280
Deaths and Death Rates from Injuries 280
  Road Traffic Accidents 280
  Other Unintentional Injuries 287
  Intentional Injuries 287

Education 287
  Literacy 287
  Years of Education 294
    Female Adults (25+)
      294
    Male Adults (25+)
      294
  Primary Education Enrollment Rate, Net 294
  Lower Secondary Enrollment Rate, Gross 294
  Upper Secondary Enrollment Rate, Gross 301
  Tertiary Enrollment Rate, Gross 301
  Knowledge Society Index 301
Infrastructure: Health-Related
Water Safety 301
Sanitation 308
Household Use of Solid Fuels 308
Urban Residential Outdoor Air Pollution 308

Infrastructure: Resource-Related
Water Use per Capita 308
Crop Yield 308
Energy Demand per Capita 315
Electricity Use 315
Annual Carbon Emissions 315

Infrastructure: Transportation
Road Density 315
Cars, Buses, and Freight Vehicles 315

Infrastructure: Communication
Mobile Phone Usage 322
Internet Usage 322
Broadband Usage 322

Infrastructure: Other
R&D Expenditures 322

Governance
Freedom House Index (Inverted) 322
Polity Democracy Index 329
Economic Freedom Index 329
Government Corruption Perception Index 329
Economic Integration Index 329
Globalization Index 329